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I HIGHLIGHTS~ 
HAWADAH IUNGDOlb lt wu a 
bloocll- lhou&h bitter murpallon 
lhat led lo the anneallon ol Ha• 
wall. and nentual ..,lebaod. To· 
day, JOO yean later, naU¥e 11tOUP1 
are llrU&Blinr for 10C11e meun of 
Independence. £1 
L.A. ITOllY1 I.a Chlnae New Year 
approaches, a "aecond-generallon 
paot•Chlnalown ldd" llndl lhlt tbe 
festlYIUes "always • remind me al 
who J am. Far a few weeu J can 
forgo all Ues lo Weslem lolfc and 
Indulge wholeheartedly In dogmat-
ic Chinl!ll!tradlllona." £l 
FREE LEGAL WORK, Before 
graduating lnlo a prafl!lllon that 
sometimes II a.aoclaled with an-
rice, lltlldenll at Wtlllenl Stale 
Unlvendty College of Law will 
have lo perform at leaat 211 houri of 
pro bona work. El 
DEAR ABBY: The overuae of ".YOII 
know" lo fill ppo In mnvenatlon 
,o lrlul a reader that he has a,m. 
poeed • poem of protest. E3 
SOCIAL CLIMES 
The lhrllll of Sim.Set Boule-
vard's Uve music scene have 
moved ea.stward In the form 
of Cl ub Shelter . which It 
pac:kJng them In ln Paadena 't 
Old Town, The dly la "getting 
really hip-It' • the new 
Westwood," •ay • clubgoer 
Andrea Abenoza. Up All 
NlghL El AJ,o. , , AmFAR'1 
Jean-Paul ClaulUer fuhlon 
1how, held to benefit AIDS 
research, turned out lo be 
long on gilts but abort on 
proflt1. The fund-ral1er-
whlch leolured Madonna u 
honorary ehalrpenon-ln• 
curred expe11111 that ate Into 
cuh recelpll. The Buzz. El 
DIANNE KLEIN: In selecting a 
private school for Chellea, BIii and 
Hillary Clinton did what wu best 
for her Instead of bowing lo sym • 
bollsm and sending her lo public 
school. EAi 
BUILDING BRIDGES: A national 
program ealled Y oulhBulld USA 
glves dlsadvanlaled young adultl a 
semnd chance In life. Partlctpan11 
go back to school, develop a 11r.lll 
and aerve the community. E7 
ANN LANDERS: Since Ann rll'Sl 
asked readen lo aend a valenUne lo 
a veteran. VA hospital.I have re-
ceived more than I million cards 
f'ach year. It' • Ume to do ll again. 
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'TheoverthrowoftbeHawaiian monan:by •• , was a hcsileact,an 
armed lakcoYer ofalegitimategovenunent lhatwasanmbliwd 
· memberofthemmmunityofnations.' 




Amenc8n flags fly OVtf IOlalll Palace on Aul- 12, 1898. The Hawaiian Islands were taken over by U.S. plantllfS, businessmen and Ma~nes In 1893. 
100 Years After the U.S. Toppled the Islands' Last Monarch, 
Native Hawaiians Demand Self-Government-or Even Independence 
The Liberation ·of Hawaii? 
ByGARRY ABRAMS 
nwu STA.ff wanu 
HONOLULU-Mast Ammcans who come hm, probably know when Pearl Harbor wu bombed-or can ftnd out Wilh the ruck of a 
uavel brochllff. 
But how many \an•oblesoed tourista-groggily a-
lNdinr lhem,elves from narrow 1e1ll In crammed 
jumbo jtll fot mpltel In paradae-know that the Lui 
monard, of the IOVefflgn Kingdom of Hawaii" WU 
overthrown by a group of U.S. IUPJ' planten and 
businessmen backed by 162 United Statel Muina! 
Nol many, II IHffll aafe la ay. 
Yet today. exactly 100 yun after that bloodless but 
bltlff uaurpaUOn-whlch loci ta Hawaii"• annuallon by 
lhe United Slates and. ulUm.ttrly,"' ill ltalrhood-ll ll 
almost ln~ble. . 
In recent month.I only the moll bliAed out Yilltar 
could avoid \he media barra,e llll'l'Olllldln1 the buildup 
lo lhis local day of Infamy. The reuon, Many of the 
Ital•'• 200.000 native Hawliianl have adopled lhil 
w .. kend'1 ctntrnnlal ol the ouater of Hawall'• Lut 
qu..n u a erucial r1llylnf p,lnl in lhelr flru11le for 
IOffle meu,n of independence. • 
"We AN lhe only native American• made ta weor U,e 
yoke of pe,pelual wardahlp; .-rto lllliwll Truk. an 
lwlefllff,a•M""""•• 
Queen Uli'uokalanl, who reigned over Hawaii 
when It was taken over by the United States. 
attorney and prominent 10verelgnty acUvllt. 
All In all. lhe buildup hu U1jeCted a ltnowo, almost 
lffla, note Into thOlt reputedly an,free bland-. And 
one re«nt lnlnar epllode lllustratel \he lncre&11n1ly 
politicized llmOlphere. Ten day1 ...,_ a n1tlve H,awaf. 
Ian member ol the llatr'• Shark Tuk f'on:e realgned. 
charBlna 1!ia1 the sroup promoted lllatk hunun,, an 
Insult lo Hawaiian relig,on In which 1harkl are 
10meu111e1 vlewod u gods. 
A few yun ago, the re>IJIIIIUon would have been 
Vie-.d u , well, null. Bui w1Lhln the pul decade. 
IOVfffilltllY hu evolved from a IWU1Uc•friqe aut,Ject 
Ullo a respectable toplc for the family dinner table. 
The emergence follows a Hawaiian culwnl resur-
gence lhll began In the ltrnls and lhe ltatr'I 1978 
establbhmenl of the Of lice ol Ha- •llan All&ln. Now, 
polllldanl 111..-17 court sovereignty 1!fOUP1. So do 
busineumen, particularly In the h• tourlll lndllltry, 
which hu held briefings lor Ill o:1ecutlves on oover-
eignty -· Generally, the oovm,lgnly movement 1eekl federal 
remgnlUOn of HawallaM u a nauve ltOUP, com~nA• 
llon lor put wron11 and sranung rlgh,. of Hll-gov-
emmenl llmilar lo lhase held by Amencan Indiana and 
Aleull. CIIJnnUy. HawalWII. a mlnonty of the 1ta1e•1 
elhn lc• lly diverse 1.2 million raidenll. have no IIICh 
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, 111en1, a pageanl compoeod of live"' 
lelllandtpreadover~ dlyL 
_,.,_ 
HAWAII ·we know _.,. JOi"I 1o Ir'' ~4 .,~l.1 -• • 4 We'•e arned lL 
We~e11.• / 
CMU•• .. fnm El , Sa,- Murny 'l'OWIII, praidenlol 
n1hlll and cannot bring lllll u a I lbe H•wall Hol.el Mm, '"Thll II • 
Hawaii Governor Bans U.S. Flag - _,,. 
~ In federal CDUtU over such eommunltywlcle Laue. There wu a 1 
-ulandcl&lmt. • Wl'IIIIJ comm!Ued with Ille over-
Eva, lbe ddlnl!Jon of who II a lbrow lbal needl lo be <DrffCled. 
u. Hawaiian II dwiflng. By The whole eornmunlty. incJl>dlnr 
During Ille ftve-dly cenlellllW -lion of Ille over• lhrOw of Hawalt'I lul queen, Hlwalt Ger,. John Walhee llu 
ordered Ille U.S. flag nol be llown over ll&te bulldlnp, aa:on11nf 
ID Ille Almclaled Press. 
offldal ldenUllcallon, a native Ha- 1be l'illtar lndUSU7, , • nteds lo be 
walian uood to be • pcnan wllll • IIIJIIP(lrtlve, make aun, 11111 we are 
50~ or more Hawaiian blood. But au awl.ff of It. undenland Ille 
~ yeara a,o, In • move to llsua. • 
Hot nJl"I lhe Slllrl and Slripel qatn 1111W Monday II "an 
_,,..,iate reminder" ol U.S. lnvat,ement In Ille overthrow of 
Queen Ull'uoblanL Walhee aid during Wedneaday'1 opening 
eenmonlea. 
lncru. llletr poUllcal cloul. natl~• Meanwhile. Gav, Jahn Walllee 
HaWllllnl 'f<ll.ed to Include anyone • Writa In 1h11 ,-,11,·• Honolulu 
with a stnsle dnJp of Hawaiian mapzlne, '"The overthrow or Ille 
ln addlllan. Hlwalt'1 state Ra, will ~ flown al ball•mu\ on 
Capitol HIii in Waahlnalaa dun,,, !he centenntal. llld Sen. Daniel 
Akau ID•Hlw), 
blood. Under 1h11 deflnlllon. nallve Hawaiian monardly • • • WU a 
tbwal!AN boosled Ultlr numben honlle act. an anned l&ILeover of a 
from about 80.000 1o more than lfllllrnllte ,avernmen1 lhal wu an - llennla (Bumpy) Kanahele, 38, 11 
200.000. alllbltahedmemberofthecommu- perhaps the "'°"' wldelJ known 
And naUve aovereJ,nty 8T1IUPS nlty ol nallans. • ( Alter the queen·• aupporter ot an lndependenl Ha-
have coalesced lo brinf a llffll • ouater and lmpruanment. Prell· wall Floe yearugo he helped lead 
bl&nce ol WU\J ID their ellona. denl Grover Cleveland called Ille • IWO•lnDnlh ocnp&Uan ol unuood 
lndMdliallJ, lb- - have - IUepl but Con,rea failed lo , public land m the COIISl or o• h"-
11neraled lnllmldaUng sucb al nullify lhe takeover. Mare recent• Tensions between oa:upien and 
ravereJ,n11 madell, Including con• 1)', Ille Buth Admlnlllrallan re- 1ulhorillea peaked when Kana• 
nlluUons. Some try lo Uve by thne fLlll!d lo reco,nm Hawaluns u a hole's rrvup armed luelf apinsl 
paper madell, stgnl"I up "ckl· n•Un sroup . Hopes are now whalltperceiveduheavy.hancled 
<ens," holding elecllons and estab - '1)1nnl!d on Ille in•oamlns Clinton pollcep,-nce. 
lishinl cour111 lo mediate dllpules l Admlnlllnllon. which bu pll!dsed The nandall ended peacefully 
amonr members. · "• moruympalhellc ear.•1 but Kanahele a11 he Jpenl nurly 
MOffllver. 11 is a widely held Walhee, the state'• run ,aver . a year In p- on a -nnely ar 
arllcle of filth that 1upr buana nor •llh native Hawaiian ancestry. charges n,laling lo IL Then Jut 
and their backers stole a country In abo DOI.._ -rhe annlvenar, of Ille June. Kanahele and 31 others wen, 
Ille 1893 lalteover, aparked by overthrow locuoea auenllon on the analed during a demonllrallon 11 
Quffn IJJl'uolt• lanl'a Intention 1o quesUon of lell•deterrnlnallan, but lolanl Palace. Trapaa charres 
pramulpte a new caMllullon that provlda no ealJ answen on how wen, later d,_.i. but only aller 
plotterw aw u • lhrut 1o Amer!- ID rertore It or lhe form Iba! II maaive local publicity. 
can lnterella. IAI lhe Ume. Hawaii •hould lake.• Today, Kanahele, whose l&lloOS 
wu an IIICMpendenl nation tta>g- and 300,plus pound wei1ht are 
nlud by oilier fl>ffilD countries. Tha1'1putUn1llmlldly. Imposing. uya he II mnslda-lbly 
mcludinr the Unlted Stateo. 1 The widespread aurface aup- mellowed. Alrable and relaxed. he 
A.._ H•wall. the ovenhrow ·,: port for .,verelgn.y 11111 lo rnuk lnriru that his group, Ill• Ohana 
wu mted 1o be commemorated • deep dlvlrlons w1tnln tne """c• (Famllyl Council of Ille Hawaiian 
his weekend, panJculariy In Hon- men! l11<ll. Klng,lom. ts peaceful and that he 
>lulu'• downtown, where the or- A anan minority advocates lollll hu rood relallaNhlpo With au-
iate royal palace now standi over- Independence, In effect re-c:re.a.Uon lhorilleo. 
h~wed by 11t11erin, hlfh•rlles. or the old kln1dom. An even He and hll rrooP live and work 
lere . the aboenance- 1 aort or smaller mtno<11y hu ,ane on re- oul of a donated house In Walma• 
uch-1nwilh~emcn11ofp1seain- eonl for tow lndopendence CDU• nala, not IJT lrom where Ille 1988 
Y-o!fnt a panoply or historical pied wilh opullion of many nan- standoff occurred an <lahu'a east• 
emembrance that tncludei naUves. a posit.km that is gtvffl no em Up. 
l><tthes, a maralhon re -enact- chance or ruc:cus. A broad middle Kanahete·• orrin II a den or 
lffll or the coup, church len'ices al nallve Hawaiians argues for • acUvltJ. While other a,Uncil mem -
nd a 1Drchll1h1 much . "nallon within a n•Uon" natut, ber1 WVTk at word pracesson. 
"If a perran la an HawaJJan like I Wllh nallvH exercltlng control answer phon""- Iii lilcnUy smok• 
'ft and grew up here ... ll'I a over vast bul lll-dellned tracts of l"I d~Ues or weave palm -leaf 
er, IOffl>wlul lhln,, " aya ~U.. land. Othen are wary of \UtnlllJ hall. Kanahele - his desire 
"ll•ler. dJrtttor or the re-en.act - back Ille clock. wwryln1 that .,v . for independence . 
• 
ereignly, upeclally tot • I Incle• "Lllhuanla ii a peflort example 
pendence, would spawn a hart of o! where we're h .. ded nrht now," 
economic and political problemt. he aya. relemn, to lhe Baille 
nation formerly • part at lhe Sofie! 
Union. • l 
Kanahele and other Independ-
ence backen pin their '- on 
ArtJde '13 of lhe United Nalloal 
Charter. which ct1ar111 member 
lllllel with proucUns and eventu-
ally sranllnr aell -government to 
"nan • .. 11-,aveminr territories." 
Whlle cnllca argue Iba! H• wal-
llns •N: no longer covered by thiJ 
artlde beca= Hawaii WU panted 
statehood In 1959. oeparaUSIII IDII· 
tend that natehoad Is m<ffly a 
convenient ruse to glou over pan 
wronp.. 
A llomey Truk II perhaps lhe best known mlddle•ol-the • 
n>1d .,Vereignly advocate. Trask 
and Ille~ she leadl-Ka Lahul 
Hawli1 (The Nallon of Hawalll, • 
1ell-11yled nallon With 14.IIOO "en• 
rolled dlluns " -ataa are repre-
1en1&Uve ol nallve error1111o prac-
uce llmlled •cll-gavemmenL 
Truk, U. 1&)'1 her group'• 
pea ... ru1 11ance stems partly from 
deeply held convlcllan and partly 
from pragmatism. 
"Under Ame r ican law any 
rrvup, naUve or non-n.aUve. lbal 
moves toward lndopendence , • , Is 
,uilty al treuon . .. .. • ahe ex-
plains. -rhe history or America 
demonitratH that any Insular 
group \hat hu IOU(bl gre.aler In• 
dependence bu been crushed and 
endlcaled. And thll Is Ille 1eneral 
principle of American law, without 
reprd ID nee. When Ille Soulhem 
Nia wanted lo aecede ll - Civil 
War and (hundred, of thousand.II 
of men were ltllled. And lhey were 
not black, 11,ey were pol Indiana, 
lheJ wen uilllUpeopli" 
Trull:, elected ,avemar ol ha 
naUan two_ ,.an Ill!'•. addr"'Tm 
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A Hawell8n soverelf'ltY demonstratof ls~ In June, 1992, on 
1h11 pounds d l0lanl Palace In Honolulu. Tha COllmaldal AIMll1IMI" 
IIIIWll>IIPll'trumpated IIIIOIIU1lon In .1898. The AM d ~
his healed up IIIIIOllCnatMI Hawaaans 111d emi lhll tolalst Industry 
Seys Mulrlylowlll, pmldent of lhll Hawail Hotel Assll.: ''There was a 
-• committed with 1h11 ovellhrow that naeds to be CDmldeCI. The 
wtlOle c:ommuntty, lncludlnl the visitor lncluStry • • , needs to be 
supportive, makll san that we are all aware d II. undenltand 1h11 
lssueS.'' 
\
- ID a pollll<lrl OI n&Yln,f CIJ' RemlYUIII \he _,..-..,ly lliiie 
people ,el klUed behind • -· . will be a ,aod deal lhomler. And 
llillnisl movemenl I can'l do II." I &he ulltmlte IDlullan wW Ulnl an 
Fur1hermoN:. 'huk la detply camplu - rep,dln& land now 
CGl1Cfflled that "ln'llpanalble Lalk" held. uood ar admJnllteNd by a 
by milllanl...,...llllll "haatreated hart ol lederal and 11&\e a,encla. 
a lot of ,-.• Alla- one leader 'l'hne Include about Dl,000 aaea 
fteenUY IIIUested lbal non-Ha• dalpaled aa Hawaiian IMm>elandll 
walilN oqbl l.o be forced OUI, and rou,hly 1.21.o U millJan acrea 
' Trult aald ahe wu balegff by ollonnercrownlanducdedbylhe 
ealll, apoda!IJ fn,m lhe larse ; federal govemmenl Wbffl H• ..U 
J•~ comm11nt17. One IIUdl ( waiadmllledasutate. • 
group called 1o uk II Japaneae r Ta all&ln nallan•wllhln•••1111• 
would be put In lnlenlmenl camps. lion •t.atus, nalln Hawallau 
lhe ~ua. Suboequently, T?uk would llave lo -.e ..,,. tu• 
1 say, lhe apenl lhree houn on a thorllJ over U.- holdlJIIL Bul 
Japanne talk ndlo JJ!OllnDI lrylng the land lnlllll are mud4)r allaln. 
la-">e lhe cammunlty'nmtely. lluch acreage hu been Jea• l!d lo 
SUIL Truk beUevn lht potential prtv • ie buslnea ar bemme public 
larllmtledooveretgn1yllllft8L domain. •CCIX'dlnl ID a variet)' of 
Ka Lahut Hawal'1'1 COllllllulloa aourcea. 
pn,vldea for dllunihtp enrollment : Vital though Ille, may be, de· 
.,,_,. ..... eleetlon or• unleahlu • 1 batea over land uoe and rnenue 
II Jegllla\Ure and an uecullve , and tend 1o 1gnc,tt \he aUltude many 
a Judldal OJl\effl 101' raolvln, pri• naUve Hawailanl hold toward \heir 
Vite dilpulel. lllandl •• my1llcal, .nchanled 
The rrooP hu al- no re• place•. 
.,..,... and Ill Judlea ..,,,um11 "In a tot of ways. Ill• regular 
are hard-pr..-d ID nnd a place lo Amertcan lhinr daem'I work for 
meet for mediating dtaa&ffemenl&. us." aya pase • 111dlJ'ec:1or Vogeler. 
"JUll two months •ra I had a big "We jull don't Ill. ••• We Lalk 
dllaJr'ttmenL . . . I had lo gel to lN:11. ••• We have lo lllr.u:are 
both parUa, to 10 ln1o llcl>onalcfa or 1h11 land." 
and meel wllh a Judie In • pubUc , 
eating place beclme we don't have 
a place," she ays. 
TIie nallan abo emptwlzes ln· 1 
dillonli practices aa a way of 
eatabllahlng 111 ldenllly and • ..,,. 
Ing nauve way1 alive . 
Far tDmple , Gllpllla may nol 
DIIIJ be raoJved by medlaton but 
&Ila by native olden who may 
preacrlbe a 10-day ritual of rut1n1, 
deanalng, pnyer and diSCUSliOn lo
1etUe dlapttmenl&. Al the end or 
Ille ritual "bolh llidea agree 1o take 
their problem ·and burJ II In Ille 
depthl of Ille ocean _, that It will 
nevu rise 1pln." Trask a,1. 
r 
